The AP185A Beam Shaper™ works along with the AP185B Beam Shifter™ to move the intensity of the laser light along the line. This means that you can evenly illuminate the laser line when the laser module is pointing at the working surface at an angle.

GLX600AC Can be used as a Laser Crosshair Generator

AP185B

Dual Beam Power!

30mW Standard
50mW Optional

Overlap the green laser lines and produce double the brightness!

This means that you can control the laser line’s

- Angle
- Intensity Distribution
- Position
- Linearity

ORDER NOW!
1-800-598-5973

Model GLX600AC Dual Beam Laser Kit
- GLX600AC Dual 30mW Laser Module (50mW optional)
- *AP185A Beam Shaper™ with 60° Line Generator
- AP185B Beam Shifter™ with 60° Line Generator
- AP94 Mounting Bracket

Power: 110 VAC (Model GLX600DC 12VDC-36VDC)
Dimension: 6”L x 1-3/8”H x ¾” W
Weight: 1 Lb., Class IIIa, 5mW @ 515nm

* Or substitute 10° or 60° Line Generator Lens Assemblies